Primary health care computing analysis of Swedish maternal health records.
In our attempt to develop an "Essential Data Set" for a computer based information system to support Maternal & Child Health Care services an analysis of Swedish maternal care services was undertaken. The present study analyses the information system in the domain of maternal and child health care at the primary health center level with a view to identify areas where a computer-based medical record could effect improvements. The study showed that even in a well organized maternal care service as in Sweden lacunae exist in the information system. The paper forms, called MHV1, MHV2, MHV3 and FV1, though well designed, were incomplete in a large number of the cases. The MHV1 forms were completed in less than 45%, the MHV 2 form in 87.5% and the FV1 form in 70% of the cases. Certain elements of the data set were less likely to be completed than others. Another weak spot was the inaccessibility of the paper records during off-hours. These deficiencies could be eliminated by the use of a computerized medical record based on an essential data set.